In order to adjust the coffee harvester and to assist in deciding either whether or not to make a second pass of the harvester, fully or selectively, it is necessary to know some crop parameters. The aim of the present study was to evaluate the coffee fruit detachment force in the green and cherry ripeness, under different plant positions and in four evaluation periods, throughout the harvest period between the first and second pass of harvester. The cultivar used was the Catuaí Amarelo IAC 144 aged eight years in spacing 3.8 x 0.9 m. Detachment force was determined by sampling using a portable digital dynamometer. The green ripeness stage showed superior detachment force than the cherry for all evaluation periods. The fruit detachment force for the green and cherry ripeness showed a decreasing behavior during the evaluation period, since the difference between the detachment forces of these fruits increased, thus guiding the type of harvest to be performed. Beyond the fruit detachment force difference, other parameters such as fruit ripening rate and crop load were essential for harvest management. Significant variations were identified in the fruit detachment force positioned in different parts of the coffee tree branches. The results also reinforce the relevance of characterizing the coffee fruit detachment force for harvester adjustments and management of the selective mechanized harvesting.
INTRODUCTION
The coffee is noteworthy worldwide for its socioeconomic importance in the most diverse sectors, being a product present for domestic consumption . Coffee growing is highly relevant for the Brazilian economy (SILVA et al., 2015) and, according to Trabaquini et al. (2010) , is considered the base of the economy of several municipalities and regions of the country, although its cultivation has a high production cost (RIBEIRO et al., 2009) . 1, 2, 3, 5 Federal University of Lavras/UFLA -Department of Engineering/DEG -Cx. P. famsilva@deg.ufla.br, danton@deg.ufla.br, gabriellysouza_16@hotmail.com 4 Federal University of Lavras/UFLA -Department of Exact Sciences/DEX-Cx. P. 3037 -37.200-000 -Lavras -MG sergiodomingos12@zootecnista.com.br 6 Federal University of Lavras/UFLA -Department of Animal Science/DZO -Cx. P. The low labor availability for coffee cultivation, especially for the harvesting process that requires a great variety of services available in a short period (SILVA et al., 2014) , the search for reducing the operating costs and improving the quality of final product have strengthened the use of mechanized harvesting, with more than one pass of harvester seeking the selectivity of harvested fruits (CUNHA et al., 2016; OLIVEIRA et al., 2007a; SILVA et al., 2000) .
The knowledge on the trajectory performed by the coffee harvester shanks, besides their vibration amplitudes, effectively contributes to a better harvester adjustment (FERREIRA JÚNIOR; FERREIRA, 2016) . However, in order to develop efficient harvesters, it is necessary to understand the dynamic behavior of plant or parts to be harvested.
The present study aimed to evaluate the detachment force of coffee fruits (green and cherry) throughout the harvest period between the first and second pass of harvester and under different positions of the fruit in the plant, aiming to obtain information that aid in the management of selective mechanized harvesting of coffee.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was performed during the 2016 harvest at Bela Vista Farm in the municipality of Nepomuceno, southern of the state of Minas Gerais, Brazil in a coffee area of 2.6 ha, whose geographical coordinates of the center area are 21°21'29.64" S, 45°17'34.53" W, and 958 m altitude. The cultivar used in the evaluations was Generally, the mechanized harvest with self-propelling harvester is used in the property, performing two or more passes of the harvester in a same plot. The ripeness of fruits is the criterion used to decide when to start the first and second pass of the harvester.
The sampling for determination of crop load was performed in five points distributed within the area, containing five plants from a same line every plot. The manual harvest was performed on cloth, followed by the average volume of fruits harvested in liters per plant for each point and later the average between the crop load of five points. The ripening rate for each sample was obtained by taking two 0.5 L samples of fruits harvested at each point (CARVALHO et al., 2003; SILVA, 2008; SILVA et al., 2015) , separating the green, cherry, and raisin and/or dried fruits , Subsequently, the average of those ripeness were performed for the 10 collected samples. Although raisin and dried fruits are from different ripeness stages, they are considered as buoyant fruits in the postharvest process and they easily detach from the branches during harvesting, thus being added and quantified as a single ripeness (raisins and/or dried).
In the selective harvesting, it is sought to collect only ripe fruits, leaving the green fruits in the plant. It requires higher operating speed and hence allows greater effective field capacity (CUNHA; SILVA; DIAS, 2016).
Selective mechanized harvesting of coffee provides batches that are more homogeneous, with greater maturation uniformity, favoring the postharvest process and allowing best final quality of the product.
According to Ferraz et al. (2012) , one of the major difficulties for producers is determining the appropriate time to begin the harvest due to the plant shape, ripeness uniformity and the high water content of fruits, precluding the mechanized operation once the fruit is collected by vibration.
According to Silva et al. (2010) , the fruit detachment force differs between green and cherry fruits, among cultivars and throughout the maturation period. Silva et al. (2013) showed that this force is an objective parameter that indicate the best time to start harvesting and a possible parameter for selective or full mechanized harvest management of the coffee plantation. Such detachment force is measured based on Hooke's Law, correlating the deformation of bodies with the force exerted on it, so that the force is proportional to the displacement from its equilibrium point (SILVA et al., 2010) .
The mechanized harvesting of coffee is based on the vibration of harvester shank in contact with branches and fruits of the coffee tree. The inertial forces are applied to the fruit and overcome the stem attachment forces, resulting in the fruit detachment (ARISTIZÁBAL; OLIVEROS; ALVARES, 2003; OLIVEIRA et al., 2007b; SOUZA; QUEIROZ; RAFULL, 2006) .
For Coelho et al. (2016) , the natural frequencies of fruit-stem and fruit-stem-branch systems show a decreasing trend in response to the evolution of maturation process. The same authors state that the process of selective harvesting by mechanical vibration may become impossible when there is overlap of natural frequencies relatively to the green and ripe phases due to the variation in the physical and mechanical properties of the fruit peduncle system. Ferreira Júnior, Silva and Ferreira (2016) reinforce the importance of understanding the behavior of harvest systems, i.e., the mechanical components of the harvester responsible for the transmission of vibration to the coffee fruits.
Before the first pass, the crop had an average crop load of 7.6 L per plant and ripeness of 42.5% green, 23.7% cherry and 33.8% raisins and dried fruits. On the second pass of the harvester, the crop showed an average crop load of 4.0 L per plant and ripeness of 10.9% green, 52.8% cherry and 36.3% raisins and dried fruits.
The evaluations occurred for 29 days between the first and second pass of the harvester, and were divided into 7-day intervals, called evaluation periods, being the periods 1, 2, 3 and 4 corresponding to days July 14, July 21, July 28 and August 3, respectively.
The experimental design was the completely randomized design (DIC) within a single plot, in random plots containing five plants. A split-plot in time was designed, being two positions and two ripeness types with 20 repetitions each.
For each plant, the coffee fruit detachment force (FDF) was measured for green and cherry ripeness. The FDF was determined using a Portable Digital Dynamometer manufactured and marketed by the company Instruterm, model DD 200.
The determination of the FDF of green and cherry fruits, as well as the behavior of this force in fruits from different parts along the plant height become essential for harvester adjustments in the selective mechanized harvesting.
Thus, the FDF of each demarcated plant was performed in two parts of the plant: upper middle (U) and lower middle (L) of the plant. These parts were taken on two sides of the plant: the east and the west side of the same (perpendicular to the planting line). Moreover, the FDF of eight coffee fruits per plant were evaluated, being two green fruits and two cherry fruits both in the upper middle and in the lower middle of the plant.
During the first three evaluations, a difference in the volume of fruits that remained in the primary and secondary branches after the first pass of harvester was observed. Therefore, the FDF (green and cherry) was evaluated only in the last collection period (4), under the same conditions (U and L parts of the plant), but in the fruits of the primary (P) and secondary (S) plagiotropic branches.
The data collected in the field were organized in a spreadsheet in order to determine the average and the coefficient of variation of the FDF replications, within each evaluated ripeness stage.
The analyses were performed in a split-plot in time with the R statistical software (R CORE TEAM, 2016). The statistical model for the splitplot design in CRD for the FDF variable is given by (HINKELMANN; KEMPTHORNE, 2008):
where, y ijk is the observed value of the detachment force variable of the i-th position in the j-th ripeness stage in the k-th evaluation period in the l-th repetition, with i=1, 2 , j=1, 2, k=1,2,3,4 and l=1,2,...20; μ is a constant inherent to all the observations; α i is the effect of the i-th position; β j is the effect of the j-th ripeness stage;
αβ ij is the effect of the position x ripeness stage interaction; γ l(ij) is the experimental error at plot level;
δ k is the effect of the k-th evaluation period;
αδ ik is the effect of the position x evaluation period interaction; βδ jk is the effect of the ripeness stage x evaluation period interaction; αβδ ijk is the effect of the position x ripeness stage x evaluation period interaction; ε ijkl is the experimental error at subplot level.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of the FDF effect for the green and cherry ripeness in the lower and upper positions referring to the four evaluation periods are presented in Table 1 . No significant difference was observed in the interaction between ripeness stage (R) x position (P) and evaluation period (EP), with p-value=0.9620 as well as for the double interactions ripeness stage (R) x position (P), with p-value=0.2611; ripeness stage (R) x evaluation period (EP), with p-value=0.3140; and position (P) x evaluation period (EP), with p-value=0.8170. There was no significant difference between the positions with p value=0.0929; for the ripeness stage, there was a significant difference, with p-value <2 x 10-16; finally, there was a significant effect for each evaluation period, with p-value=7.51 x 10-10 for the FDF variable of Coffea arabica cv. Catuaí Vermelho (Table 1) .
(1) It can be verified that the average detachment force between the green and cherry ripeness stages differed significantly by Tukey test. The green ripeness stage showed a higher average FDF value in relation to the cherry, corroborating with the results obtained by Silva (2008 Silva ( , 2012 and Silva et al. (2010 Silva et al. ( , 2013 . Silva et al. (2010) evaluated the FDF of the coffee tree for five periods along a harvest and observed that the average detachment force of green and cherries fruits was 9.6 N and 6.36 N, respectively, for the same cultivar (Catuaí Vermelho 144). The detachment forces found in the present study showed lower average values (around 2 N) than the found by Silva et al. (2010) for both ripeness evaluated (Table 1 ). This may have been a consequence of different climate conditions, the flowering or collection season, plant nutritional status and small variation of the dynamometer position in relation to the sampled fruit (Silva et al., 2013 .
The average FDF value for each evaluation period throughout the evaluation periods reduced from 6.92 N to 5.02 N, according to the Tukey test (Table 1 ).
In Figure 1 is shown the average FDF values for green and cherry ripeness stages and the difference with each other throughout the evaluation periods.
Despite the non-significance of the ripeness stage x evaluation period interaction, a greater reduction in the average value of the force between the evaluation periods 2 and 3 was observed in Figure 1 , decreasing from 8.37 to 7.08 N for the green and from 5.08 to 3.46 N for the cherry fruits.
In Table 1 is presented that green and cherry FDF values decreased throughout the evaluation periods, reducing from 8.32 to 7.04 N for green and from 5.52 to 3.00 N for cherry ripeness. The FDF difference between the green and cherry ripeness showed increasing values during the evaluation periods due to the lower ripening rate of green fruits in relation to the cherries. This behavior is evidenced in Figure 1 .
It is worth pointing out that, among the performed evaluations, the evaluation period 4 showed a higher average value in the difference between green and cherry FDF (4.04 N), a behavior that according to enhances the selective and mechanized harvesting, since this parameter becomes a selectivity criterion between the fruit ripeness, favoring the removal of cherry fruits of the plant.
Such criterion can aid in the difficulty faced by coffee growers in defining the best time to start the harvesting, cited by Ferraz et al. (2012) . Other situations that can be favored, in which the coffee growers also present difficulties, is in defining for full or selective harvesting and in defining how many times the harvester must pass in the crop.
Silva (2008), through experimentation, defined as a parameter to aid in the decision for full or selective harvesting, the average value of the detachment force difference between green and cherry fruits, being 3.0 N the parameter value of difference; if the difference found is above this value, selective harvesting is recommended, otherwise, full harvesting is indicated.
In the present study, evaluation periods 2, 3, and 4 showed average values in the FDF difference above 3.0 N (Table 1) and, based on the Silva parameter (2008), a selective harvesting would be indicated for these three evaluations.
Taking into account that the average value of the difference between green and cherry FDF increased throughout the evaluation periods (Figure 1) , other parameters that supported the decision-making were the rate of green fruits present in the crop at that time and the crop load. At evaluation period 4, although the force difference between the ripeness was 4.04 N, the crop showed 10.2% green fruits and 75.4% ripe fruits for an average crop load of 3.6 L per plant, being not viable for the producer to perform a selective harvesting in the second pass of the harvester, thus opting for the full harvest.
In the condition of few green fruits as presented in the evaluation period 4, a second pass of the harvester selectively would tend to leave few fruits in the plant for the third pass, which could not be profitable.
Thus, besides studying the difference in the detachment force between green and cherry fruits, other factors such as ripening rate and crop load should also be considered in decision-making for more than one pass of the harvester.
This information is extremely important for the management of mechanized harvesting of coffee, since it can be correlated with the recommendation results of mechanized harvesting based on the dynamic behavior of the vibrating shanks of the harvester, such as the results found by Ferreira Júnior, Silva and Ferreira (2016) , showing differences in the ranges reached by vibrating shanks, varying the oscillator cylinder vibration, cylinder brake torque and shank length along this cylinder. Souza et al. (2005) report that the influence of the ripeness stage on fruit detachment period indicates that the vibration time is a parameter that should be considered in the selective harvesting of coffee fruits.
In the selective mechanized harvesting, it is common to remove the shanks from part of vibrating cylinders precisely at the height when the plant has greater amount of green fruits, avoiding to harvest these fruits and seeking to harvest the maximum of cherry fruits. However, when fruit ripeness is non-uninform along the plant, this practice becomes unviable. The results of the present study indicated that it was not necessary to remove the shanks from the cylinders, since there was no significant difference of FDF between the upper and lower parts of the plant (Table 1) . The FDF behavior is characterized in Table  2 , showing average values for each ripeness stages in the studied plant positions and the difference in the average FDF value between the green and cherry ripeness stages.
The FDF difference between ripeness is presented in detail for the upper and lower parts of the plant, observing an increase throughout the evaluated periods (Table 2) .
Important recommendations for the selective or full mechanized harvesting of coffee, such as the orientation of the arrangement of vibrating shanks along the cylinder and the shank sizes, can be influenced by characterizing the FDF throughout the plant.
When evaluating the FDF in first-and second-order plagiotropic branches (PB), there was no significant difference between the U and L positions (P), with p-value=0.09499, and for the effect of ripeness stage (R), there was significant difference with p-value <2 x 10 -16 . However, no significant difference was found for the position (P) x ripeness stage (R) interaction, with p-value=0.3257. For the effect of plagiotropic branches (PB), there was significant difference, with p-value=0.000591. No significant difference was found for the position (P) x plagiotropic branch (PB) interaction, with p-value=0.414946, nor for the ripeness stage (R) x plagiotropic branch (PB) interaction, with p-value=0.731095. There was also no significant difference for the triple interaction position (P) x ripeness stage (R) x plagiotropic branch (PB), with p-value=0.743464. Data are presented in Table 3 .
The results showed that the second-order plagiotropic branches showed fruits with higher average values in the detachment force (Table  3) , i.e., greater detachment resistance, being statistically different by Tukey test. On the other hand, the fruits from the first-order branches showed the lowest values of FDF.
In the green ripeness, the forces were 6.53 N and 7.54 N for fruits from the first-and second-order branches, respectively. In the cherry ripeness, the forces were 2.52 N and 3.36 N for fruits from the first-and second-order branches, respectively.
The characterization of green and cherry FDF in the different studied plant positions (L and U) and the average force difference between ripeness stages is generally presented in Table 4 .
It was observed that these FDF differences between green and cherry ripeness exceeded the parameter value of 3.00 N suggested by Silva (2008) in both evaluated branches (F and S) and plant position (upper and lower) ( Table 4) .
The FDF behavior in the first-and secondorder order branches for the upper and lower parts is shown in Figure 2 .
It is also possible to verify that the higher FDF were obtained for fruits positioned in secondorder branches and the smaller forces were obtained in the first-order branches (Figure 2 ).
There is coffee fruit detachment when the inertial forces resulting from movement in the fruit become greater than the tensile strength necessary to cause detachment (PARCHOMCHUK; COOKE, 1971). For the studied Catuaí cultivar, the results indicate the vibrational energy, i.e., the necessary tensile strength to harvest the fruits positioned in the second-order branches should be greater in relation to the first-order fruits, since its FDF was greater in relation to the fruits from the first-order branches.
However, there are still devices and resources in the coffee harvesters that provide harvesting by localized vibrational energy to the fruits in different branches of the plant. However, the study serves as basis for the development of new equipment and as guidance for a possible selective harvesting with portable harvesters, enabling "vibrating fingers" that directed to the desired position in the plant.
CONCLUSIONS
The average fruit detachment force for the green and cherry ripeness reduced throughout the evaluation periods, but the average value of the force difference between ripeness stages increased.
The average value of the detachment force difference between the green and cherry ripeness was considered together with the rate of green fruits present in the crop and mean crop load, being as a set of parameters that aid in the decision to perform the full harvest in the second pass, thus closing the harvest.
The fruits of the second-order plagiotropic branches were statistically different, showing the highest values for the detachment force in both ripeness stages.
